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~;ii'I~1' 'The beer found its way to their
ii'.~ii~i ilheads and fittcd tbem to do fool-

ish things. WVit, sense, piety, and
every other good thingr flies frorn

Il the mmnd wlien strong drink en-

Ht ters the rn(uth. You need not

I ~wondrtherefore, wlhen 1 tell you
I llI~ ~ __________i Ithat on their return to the Battery

III~ IIt~}ij~ 111 ~ ~they fell an easy prcy to an evil-1 'I'i~I i t I Iminded man.
t I IThis man wvas in searchi of men

I and lads to form crews for whale-
I ships. Sei the boys to be in

siily mnoodlie joined thein, and
I began to tell tbem stories about

the sea. They were charmed.
~ He told them more stories, and

finally prevailed on them ail to
go on board a sloop l«ying in the
East River and put down their
naines for berths in a whalei
about to sail fromn an eastern port.
This fooi deeci was soon clone,
and a lot of the roughest fellowa

~I\ these boys had lever sei camne

on board the sloop shortly after.
They had been pieked up from

- o ail parts of the city, and were no
sooi on board than the sloop
weigbied anchor and sailed.

1 ar n ot going to tel you the
history of these foolish boys. It
would take a book to do that. I
only wish to say here that they
soon came to their senses, were

very wretehied, and wished they
could get back to their village
homes again. There ivas no

___________--~ chiance for their escape, however.
- - The sloop made a good run to

- - ber port. Three whale-ships, al

____ ready for a start, received the
~'r S~ ~~<' .~IAdv.t~>LC.boys and nien frorn the sloop.

"Prctty littie baby 1" "Chieken-heariîte il1ie 1" The boys were deprived of the poor privilege of
T ILE R IJ NA WA Y' sR E T URN. "Tied to apron-strings bey ?" "Afraid of bis sailing 'in tlie saine vesse], for they were divided

mother 11" Withi suih mocking phrases as these did arnong the slîips and were soon far, far away at sea.
BY RACISFORETER EQ.the boys greet Willie's respet for his mother's Poor Willie! 110w bitterly he wept over his

"LET us take a tril) to the City!" sai(l Peter Wild wislies. 1 amn sor to adi that, w th these and( folly lIe would have given a gold-mine, liad lie
oine fine Fourtli of July mlor)ing to tlîree or fouir siiuiilar wor(1s, thlev'sueceeded ait lai1 in dîîi ing him ow-ned one, to undi the folly of that sad fourth of
C0(>flinoîîs of blis own Iage, wvlich wvas abou fifteen. froi bis purpose' to oiey ls mother. An hour lynorningy. But tears and regrets were alike

"Igo ini for tliat," replied George Easy. later Willje ani bis teniptcrs were on a boat stearn- vain. Ile was far away frorn home, a cabin-boy in
So(I l, diRclad labe ing downi the nolelcHudson toward New York. a whiale-sblip, andl, willing or unwilling, must ibake

"And k 'ontsa na, iv charniers," said Edvard > Tliat was a costly trip to WllIic. It led to sor a long, wveary voyage before lie could sec home

'W aldker. v, M r is ac e " sk d row s of w îich lie l ad îîver drea mie d.again.
Pedterdovn a, r Wiseare?"a1cd The boat landed thern near the Battery. The boys But bow about Willie's mother and father ? They

moetuetWIldpakingr to Willie Winsoîî, wlo, beiug stroled round the shore, loled beneatli the treles, were leart-lroken. Every niglt their pillows were

moiarelet n is nanner than nost boys, Ivas al and finally, hîiii very tîirsty, tîey yielded to P- et with tears as they tîouglit of and prayd for
Wsar"by Ibis plavinîates.trst i)igviewîtt f c-ramn stali, and, tlueir runawvay boy. No words can paint their grief.

1 tbinkI 1shail Rot go," replîed Willie. lInstca( of goori coI( wat(r or irefre.sliiîg lemonade, Could tluey have known wlicre lic was, tluey would
WhvRot?" ejo(1 Peter. drank stroug beer. Willie refused it at first, but have fit sliglutly bcttcr; but evea that poor cornfort

"Because "'yYniother t.ol(i iel( not to go away froni viilc under the lire of ridicule Illil they poured was denied tlîcrn, and si, after uiaking rnany vain
the village to-day,"l said Willie.

upouu humii. inquiries, they went on their way toward the grave
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